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travel opportunities offered in the FFA,
“such as our FFA Educational Summer
Tour, FFA Week at Penn State, and the
National FFA Convention.”

Jeremy, 18, son of Richard and Esther
Dorman, has served as chapter treasurer
andpresident. He has been chairman ofthe
executive and livestock committees.

Jeremy has received a second place in
national fruit and vegetable proficiency
and received a gold in the farm manage-
ment contestat the state level,a goldin the
state SAE contest, and the StarGreenhand.
He received the Greenhand, chapter, and
SUN area degrees and the Northcentral
FFA star in horticulture. He plans to enter
into the farming industry.

Joshua
FFA activitic

usually “can be
lot of fun,” accoi
ding to three-yeai
Danville FFA mcm
ber Joshua Dunkle.

Joshua. 18, so;
of David and Susan
Dunkle, Danville,
plans to attend
four-year collegi
to study environmbiiuu

Joshua has served on the following
chapter committees: citrus sales, banquet,
and Easter lilies. He completed projects in
agriscienceand tissueculture. He received
his Greenland and chapter degrees.

Philip C. Eby
Hans ■■■■■j

Herr FFA member
Philip C. Eby noted
that he enjoys
“learning skills
such as leadership,
which will help me JSSfrmm
in the future.”

Philip, 18, son of
Dennis and Ellen
Eby, Gap, has
served as Hans Herr sentinel. He has
served as chairman of therecreation com-
mitee. In addition, Philip has completed
work experience and beef production
projects.

Philip has been honored with the state
bronzeawardin agronomyand ag mechan-
ics. He received his Red Rose degree.

Julie Edwards
Four-year Central

Columbia FFA
member Julie Ed-
wards said the
thing she most en- •

joys about FFA
“is the fact that '

the members can
get together and
get great things
accomplished and ''

still have fun,’ * shenoted. ‘ ‘Everyone is so
friendly andeveryone gets along with each
other, butalwayskeeps the goals in sight.”

Julie, who plans to attend college to
major in agribusiness, has served as chap-
ter reporter and treasurer. In addition, she
has saved on the following committees:
fair, banquet, citrus. Farm Show, and
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With Vision To Receive Keystone Honor
leadership.

Julie has received several honors,
including beef production, fruit and veget-
ableproduction, and grain andhay produc-
tion. She received various awards, includ-
ing three scholarship honors, two leader-
ship honors, and participated in other
contests, including National FFA Band,
state creed, state parliamentary procedure,
and as a Governor’s School alternate. She
received her Greenhand degree.

Edward G. Fisch Jr.
“Being able to

show animals” was
one of the things
that Edward Fisch
indicated he en-
joyed about being
an FFA member.

Four-year Columbia-Montour AVTS
memberKelly Evans enjoys working with
the otherFFA officers and “conducting a
good meeting.”

Kelly, 18, daughter of Barbara and
Edward C. Evans Sr., Benton, plans to
open a flower shop after she is graduated.

Kelly has served as chapter sentinel. She
has also served on the BOAC, finance, and
citrus committees. She completed Farm
Show and fair booth projects and received
a landscaping award. She received her
Gteenhand and chapter degrees.

“We only have
one Earth. We need
to protect it,” noted
four-year United
High School mem- Jt■her Edward E. Fair- Ml

of Ed and Pauline m
Fairman, Armagh, H m
Indiana County. *

John Fisher
“Meetings” and “to meet with

friends*’ comprise the enjoyment that
four-year Greenwood FFA member John
Fisher has for FFA.

John, 17, son ofLeroy and Ada Fisher.
MountPleasant Mills, plans to pursue car-
pentry after graduation. He has served ori

Mhe citrus committee. In addition, he com-
pleted work experience and poultry pro-
jects. John has earned his Greenhand and
area degrees.

saidheenjoyed the workFFA doesto help
the environment.Edward, who has served (Turn to Page B 14)
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as chapter chaplain, news reporter, and is
president, plans to major in theater.

He has served on the Adopt-A-Strcam
committee and completed projects on
stocking streams with fish. He has
received his Star Greenhand honor.

The four-year
Clearfield FFA
member has com-
pleted beef and
sine production projects,
of Ed and Deb Fisch, Woodland, has
received beef and swine production
awards, inaddition to the Star ChapterFar-
mer honor. He plans to become an iron
worker and has received his Greenhand
and chapter degrees.


